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Scnmtry ©alk. confirmed; John Walker, 10lots,Drouro Newrv
st., reduced 3100;: Loretto Convent, (ex- Renort of ^ q Vn e n _ ,

aaassœaçwss's-» BEE'S rmSrlot on town line; also two lots In Gor- Att6nd-> ™, agg., 1058, ayer., 52.90 
don’s survey reduced $20; Chas. Stock, fjar to <• U1»’ Boa
residence reduced by $500; R. M. Bal- « T™1 ??’ .. 1214> B7-80
lantyne, vacant lots on Douglas st., re- » ial> ,.SrâS^S,ïï.'"“l*,‘““e^, “ ■ “K: - Ms

Two cases remained on the docket Total 7157 boro
when hw-Hoaor last week adjourned Of the attendance for Time a in 
the courts till Friday, 2oth Inst. These the fourth; 15 in the third- 16 in the 
were a lease case of Kneitl vs Powell second, 5 to Part II and 27 in Part I 
& Hamilton, of premises on Market st. ; ana 2 ‘ln \"rt !’
Stratford. His Honor gaye judgtnent W. G. Morrison, Teacher.
for plaintiff. McPherson & Davidson ----------
with Mr. Mabee, for paintiff. Idington lr TT. . 1 urnberry.
& Palmer for defendants. The other . Mr. Higgins has returned from Mich 
case was an appeal from a conviction by ikan, where he had been examining 
the Stratford Police Magistrate of S. . character of the country with a 
Bernard for shooting a dog belonging Xlew 01 settling there. He gives glow- 
to Mr. Bradshaw, of Downie, andBern- lnF accounts of it. Land is good and 
ard was fined some $26 and costs, which raises excellent crops. He says their 
he did not pay but appealed the case. 18 a 11116 prospect for a hay and fruit 
A number of legal objection were tak- croP-
en to the conviction and the evidence The picnic in connection with S S 
of the witnesses not gone into, as the No. 9 Turn berry, held on Friday last 
conviction was declared to be bad in was a decided success for a school 
law- A- 0. Shaw for Bernard, op- nic. The people of the section turned 
posed the conviction, and Mr. Idington, out fairly well and enjoyed themselves. 
Q- L., for Bradshaw, in support of con- They were much pleased with the 
Vlctl0n- gram which consisted of music, songs

For his own sake all his Stratford recitations and readings. The boys’ 
friends wiU be sorry, but glad for the ,wer6 especially pleased with the idea of 
sake of the high school, that J. B. Wil- having a football match which was 
son, M. A. failed to secure the appoint- granted them, 
meat of School Inspector for North Hur
on. The Goderich Signal says the selec
tion of a successor to the late lamented 
Mr. Malloch caused a ripple of excite
ment at the county council gathering 
during the week. At first it was be
lieved that Mr. Park, the efficient prin
cipal of Goderich Model School, would 
be the probable man, but on Tuesday 
caucus of a certain section of the coun 
cil was held, and it was determined to 
run Mr. Bruce, of Toronto, as the nom
inee of that wing. The result was that 
the election for the vacant position sim
mered down to a contest between Mr.
Robb, of Clinton, and Mr. Bruce, of To
ronto, formerly of Bluevale, Huron Co., 
which was finally decided in favor of 
the former by a vote of 25 to 23.

Lamm's Musical emporium.Grey.
Jno. Rebertson, 9th con., has gone to 

Hannibal, Mo„ where he hopes the 
change of air will benefit his health 
which has been somewhat impaired of 
late. LlSTOWELN=1070,

1374, 65.42Thos. Pepper, 9th con., has two cows 
that average 62 pounds milk per day. 
Last week Mrs. Pepper made 28 pounds 
of butter from the milk of these cows. 
This is a good record and will not be 
easily beaten.

The daily Telegram of Vancouver, B. 
C., says:—The long talked of match be
tween G. Perre and the renowned Jap, 
Matsada K. Sorakidhi, has at last been 
arranged. AU the preliminaries are 
settled, and barring accidents the af
fair will come off on Tuesday, June 24th 
at the Imperial opera house. Both part
ies are said to be in the best possible 
condition, which was not the case, cer
tainly as to the Jap, at the Hastings 
match. There is no doubt that this will 
be a mighty struggle which will bring 
out the best powers of each. Victory 
means a great deal to the respective 
parties. It the Jap loses it wiU uncrown 
him as the champion wrestler, and give 
him a black eye from which it will be 
difficult for him to recover. If, on the 
oilier baud, Feme fails, it puts off the 
day of bis final triumph; while, if he 
wins, he at once steps to the front as 
the champion wrestler of the North 
American continent.

LIST of NAMES TO WHOM WE HAVE SOLD ORGANS AND PIANOS 
DURING THE LAST TWELVE MONTHS.

77.52

George Harder 
H.T. Bnscliert 
Francis Coleman 
Annie Kneclitel 
B. McQtiay 
II. 11. Akey 
Jos. B. Barry 
Mary Martin 
John Ilolmes 
Joseph Ainley 
Rev. C. G. Franklin 
W. C. Kidd 
John J. Stewart 
Airs. James CoghiU 
Matthew Danson 
Jolm V. Watson 

Plc" Mary Gibson
I lenry Lindenscbmidt 
W. F. McCloy 

Pro" Emma lloss 
John Klliott 
J. P. Weiksford 
Mary Peffers 
Singleton Wilson 
John Hammer 
John Welsh 
John Davidson 
Lewis Smith 
Andrew Donaldson 
Wm. Dunn
E. Johnson 
Wm. Dickson 
Thomas Dickson 
Jacob Klump 
Presbyterian chureh 
Thomas Ballantyne
S. Shannon 
James Menzies 
Thomas 11. Miller 
Miss Wickham 
Robert strachan 
Dr. Rutherford 
Matthew Hunter 
Nellie Dewar 
l’eter Helm 
Philip Helm 
Win. Kerr 
M r. Suvgeson 
Alex. Kruce 
W111. Priest
F. W. Sturgeon 
A. Hughes 
R. C. Stewart 
David Campbell 
Wm. Ausiiian
T. and J. Gibson 
Job 1 Fox 
David Campbell 
Mr. McCombs

op. Greggs 
11.11. Ilalladay 
•I. C. .Jaques 
Richard Twainley 
Joli 11 Scott - 
Alex. Cromwell 
Jos. E. Coombs 
llobt. Crittenden 
Wm. Iloegi 
E. J. Edgar 
W m. Evans 
James Armstrong 
James White 
Alex. Mewhiney

Listowel John E. Baker 
Nellie Guise 
Mary Allingham 
Thos. Connolly 
Joseph Adam 
Wm. Ogram
L. B. Dupel 
Annie 11 ucbschwcrlen 
Emma Parselle 
Joseph Girodat 
It. Harding 
Edward Mt-Donagh 
R. C. Morrison 
John Allen 
C. Callaway 
C. Cook 
Ed. Callaway 
J. McLean 
John Ferguson 
John A. Morrison 
David Starks
M. Potter 
11. Murray
N. Cowling 
Janet Leggatt 
James Hoy 
Wm. Gordon 
R. J. Henderson 
James Corvan 
C. Robertson 
John 1 led ford 
Thos. Duff 
P. E. Ritler 
Jas. Balfour 
Robt. Cross 
Isaac Robb 
Robt. Beamish 
James Cheville 
Richard Lobb 
Walter Hayes 
Wm. Brown 
Peter McGrath 
W. T. Mitchell 
James Contis 
Joseph Sclmlthns 
Thomas Williams 
David Humphries 
Jacob Corbett 
Thomas Mitchell 
Maggie McKay 
Nellie McKay 
II. Heseltine 
James Giles 
Jos. Gregory 
Chas. Krousic 
John Ilanstock 
Duncan Caldwell 
Wm. Barber 
R. J. Henderson 
I’. J. Peters 
Francis Arkens 
Geo. lliles 
Joseph Kresner 
Duncan Anderson 
John Mewhiney 
John Holmes 
Alex. McEauhem 
Wm. Ross 
David McKay.
Barney Doneghan 
Geo. Stickney 
Methodist church

Dorking Rev. Feinkbeinder

Dorking

Mildmay

Mount Forest

Wagram

Farwell

Hoilin
OrchardvilleTralee

Ethel.
Mr. and Mrs. Shanley, of Listowel, 

were the guests of Wm. Slemmon last ounday.
Mr and Mrs. Wm. King, jr„ are 

spending a few days at his father’s, W.

Rev. Mr. Davis preached his farewell 
sermon last Sabbath evening to a large 
and appreciative congregation. He 
leaves this week for his new field of labor.

Ethel division of Sons of Temperance 
are going to have an ice cream social in 
L Dobson’s orchard on the evening of 
July 4th. Admission to grounds 10c. 
if the weather is favorable there is no 
doubt it will be a treat as they have an 
excellent program for the occasion.

Donegal.
(crowded out last week.)

Working on the Queen’s highway is 
the prevailing occupation just now.

Our cheese factory secured 8% cents 
for their May cheese, shipped two weeks 
ago. It is considered a good price for 
May.

T. J. Knox, of the 12th con., is the 
fortunate possessor of a goose with 
strong maternal instinct. After laying 
12 eggs this spring she at once went to 
work and hatched them out. When 
this batch of goslings were two weeks 
old she again commenced laying. Af
ter the seventh egg had been duly de
posited in the nest she left the goslings 
under the paternal care of her mate 
and for the past two weeks has been 
giving the eggs her individual attention 
and will no doubt continue to do so un
til her second family chip the shell.

The trustees of the Donegal school 
have lately added much to the appear
ance of the school grounds by the erec
tion of a new fence and the grading 
and draining of the school grounds.
Nicely gravelled paths have been added 
and altogether the grounds possess a 
much more handsome appearance than 
formerly. We understand that they 
also have in view the re-painting of the 
school house and the erection of a new 
belfry, as the one now in use is too 
small for either utility or beauty. D.
Barton was the successful man in ten
dering for tije fence, while the grading, 
levelling and gravelling was performed 
by Messrs. C. Irvine, James and Alex.
Buchanan. The painting and belfry Listowel.
have not as yet been let but will be very The Winnipeg cricket club, which is 1 , ,,
soon. making a cricketing tour in Ontario t■ ■Mr8-,HalPellny, of Wingham,

At the township committee meeting Wl11 Play a match game with the Lis to- were v,sitlng Mrs. A. Bruce this week, 
held iu Milverton on June 17 to formu- wel team on Friday and Saturday of Willie Stewart is home from the busi- 
late plans for the carrying out of the this week, July 4th and 5th. The game ness college in Chatham for his holidays 
farmers picnic on July 1st a sufficient' Promises to be the most interesting Mrs. Doig and children of Chatham" 
number were not present to form a 61,6111 of the season, and will doubtless are visiting her mother Mrs Stratton 
quorum, those present were not able to attract large crowds of spectators. Mm iRev 1 Frank ? i

lïïâ-z ‘SSt, *ju?rs $Jx s"e&£ ssa ylessened the interest that would other part of which he has bien travelling iA Toronto this wee^ W,McËwan> 
wise have been taken in the picnic and for a hardware house in Winona Mimf -p.: ,lQ„ ’ '
that would have enabled the society to He has developed into a tall man with bemWivanlftS !8tR.b® 8 straw- 
have earned out their laudable enter- anoticable American air. His former Methodist church,
prise. That the farmers are a power acquaintances about town are pleaded Pa5tlc“lars next week- 
when in a position to make their opin- to see him again. Quite a number of our townspeople

s,":s,ïA,Sïïia:;“; a;;?:;™Jo?- # grain tester owing to the dis- oress a stranger with the idea that that town last week visiting his motherfnKe«°hemPHessed îl ma7 °f the ùart of the town 'at all events is fast Ge le^‘ Monday for Galt where hehas a 
institutes held during the past winter, running to seed. If the property 0wÊ g00^ position on tbe ^Porter as job

ers do not care to or cannot be com- xrd' *. m „
peiled to cut the grass and weeds in .Next Tuesday the Methodist S. S. pie- 

t>pv T|7m «nKmijf - D v . . front of their respective places then ?1C 18 J'0 come °& The town children ter of thlTermmi F^aLflfw?’a”11111®' the Council should take the matter in bav? be™ Pretty well picniced this last 
ation and >landand authorize the Board of Works , Wednesday St. John’s S. S. helaMan,°z‘Zu^£s* rzi Kæ"» * ’ “■s-in Berlin, on Tuesday of iast week, in to seed P ® 11 goes As it was Reyiew in the Methodist
ceasel hid ratfrad 1 Ttive^k leTbe summer'meeting on the excel-

«kxs sÆ'aTsï,: ss s MÆj’T-dà ?ri
sermon a year ago last April but the ?76; 2,40 trot. 8175; farmers trot, $50; teffe ?6fVer better' than
infirmities of old age crept on rapidly farme™ r““: (horses from adjoining m51°”ihhe lst' -w,\th lts three im- 
during the period since, until after a î?^7hlp,^ ®°°; free for a11 trot, $175; al6hes> and the evergreen and
week or two of great weakness in which ?btries close at 10p.m. July 7th. There oC7atl0ns; .?,crowd was
he was scarcely concious, the caU came ^Jl6 afu}‘ field and exciting every *addle.had his las-
to a higher service. Rey. Mr Schmidt eveü4?: ^be track never was in better AUd a aPPeared to be having a 
was a native of Hesse, Cassel and came .11 will be the racing event wh^h^ari n ÎPd®8LPr°c.ession, in
to tills country in 1863 entering the tb,e dlstnct. The best goers in the SE6*1 near*y a11 the mdustnes of the 
Evangelical church ministry six gyears Western Peninsula will start. The I town were represented, took place short- 
after his arrival. Ilis wife died in 186» ArP®llcai1 Association rules will be I tf^rten 0 ,c!ock and was splendid, in 
and he leaves behind him a family of htrlct y adbe2!d to and all events will dnm SePias g00d ln larKerfive sons and three daughters-™ B of be br°ught off promptly as advertised. 4ban Brussels.
.Stratford, William L., of Berlin Dr'G Reduced fares on all railroads to town I « Ï7 annual meeting of the Methodist 
of New Hamburg, J. L., of Seaforth’ ïfy°u want to see the best of Canadian Place Ia8t Fnday evening.
Otto L., of Harriston, Mrs. (Rev.) G. ll’ ^ottere and runners under the most the officera and teach
Graff of Renfrew county and Misses t^vorable conditions, be on hand. 4be 60nlmS year:—W. H. Kerr,
Elizabeth and Rebecca. His remains 1'nE Late George A. Harvey — Arm8tron8 and J.

ïsr »Monteith (chairman) Davidson, Me- row in Listowel âs wefla» ?<"- erson, and Mrs., J. L. Kerr, Mrs.D.Arm-

t»"o(K5 ;SSSL“5m StteS"S1*- “",1,01lr”

re,?uc4ioa from himsflf a brilliaPPt Zd hon^rab eM0/ Ef' ^Va,de- °* Owen Sound; S. B Sma&

T 81’4^ to M?”- James sy^athy to &afflfcti^ The^ 6blldl6u, of Wroxet^; Mrs Ctork and
Lougfoot personal property struck off mains were laid at. ra»f iiwLo «.J6- Miss Buchanan, of Seaforth; Rev Mr real estr^ confirmed; Ajd-amb, Fred- dist rometoiv at D^eU? JLheJîltho" Godfry, of Beigrave; Editor' Brym of

ss^ aiteia

PalmerstonAtwood

a

«

Burgoyne 

Port Elgin

a

Musselburg
Poole

MillbaiikMorning-dale.
A large number of the Methodist peo- _

pie of Topping, Poole and Millbank met -, m Brussels,
at the residence of Mr. Nicklin, of this , Mr- Warren is stiU confined to the 
ilace, last Thursday evening to say house.
arewell to Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Gee, who „ Miss Mabel Jackson is visiting in the 

have been removed from this place to Queen city.
Georgetown. Refreshments were serv- Miss Rilla Hunter is able to be out 
ed by the ladies and a very pleasant once more.
evening was spent in conversation in- , Mrs. Martin, of Ingersoil, is visiting 
terspersed with music. During the Mrs. G. A. Deadman. 
evening Miss Kate Richmond, of Poole The public schools close for the 
read an address exprersive of the high mer vacation next Friday, 
esteem in which the rev. gentleman R. S. Pelton, editor of The Bee spent3 saft “ï S ““ï ? «,seseessus a a .■sfe&Si as1,00ed cane. The best wishes of his con- h Miss Lizzie Maunders is home from 
jregation follow Mr. Gee and his fam her mlllmery situation in Zurich, 
ly to their new home. I Mrs. Frank Vanstone and children

have gone on a visit to Manitoba.
Mrs. J. Bryan, of Lucknow, spent 

Sunday with her mother, Mrs. J. Seli.

Lintrathem
Durham

Harriston
Milverton

Moleswortli

Rothsay

New Hamburg 

Newbridgesum-
Gorrie

( Brunner
Toppin

Newry.
Wallenstein

^Butna
Trowbridge

Cotswold

Carthage
Teviotdale

Alsfeldt

J. H. MCDONALD’S
FLOUR

50c SECURES

■ THE BEE FROM 
NOW TO JAN 1, 1891.

FOR SALE.
Bnck house and seven acres of land 

and some fine frame houses and lots in 
Atwo°d; also improved farms in Elma 
and Grey.

Money advanced to purchasers and 
othere at Lowest Rates of Interest, and 
best terms for repayment.

C03a.-ve37-an.elng- Done.

---- AND-----

FEED
—AND—

MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED.

THOS. FULLARTON,
Grocery StoreStratford.

9tfMAIN STREET, Commissioner in H C J.

Excelsior Painting Co—LISTOWEL
ÜWïrHâ
Painting, Graining, Paper-hanging 
tofta°tmmm8’ Glazlng’ &e- Al1 ordera

One Door East of Post Office.

, SHOP,

ON MAIN STREET,
Over Wm. Moran’s Carriage Shop 

Will be proinptiy attended to.
W. J. MARSHALL, 

______________ _____ ___ Manager.

AgentsJWanted.
FONTHILL NURSERIES—LARG

EST IN CANADA.
We want reliable, energetic men to 

sell our Nursery stock; previous exper
ience not necessary; any man with tact 
and energy can succeed; either salary or 
commission; outfit free. Our agents 
have many advantages, such as selling 
home-grown, hardv Canadian stock 
Choice new specialties, which are of 
value, and which can only be secured 
from us, such as a complete list of New 
Russian Apples, the Ritson Pear, tiauT 
ders Plum, Hilbom Raspberry Moore’s 
Ruby and Black ChampionCutrtoto 
Moore s D amond Grape, etc. We haw

K'SSV“t‘°“

Higgins’ Liverpool Salt, 
Flour,

Beef,
Cheese,

Oats,
Peas,

Bran,
Shorts,

Potatoes,
Turnips,

Clover and Timothy Seed, 
Salt,

Tobaccos,
Oatmeal,

Commeal,
Cracked Wheat,

Graham Flour,
Sugar and Teas.

GROCERIESJot
STONE & WELLINGTON

Toronto, Ontario.
In Full. 15tf 18-2m
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